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fir rrnT

CiUITI'.!: in.
( oSI Vi lli,

M 'Vl'il.lV hell lli ' clip uf happiness
Willi n steadier blind, li'it he was
Strangely iiii'e.dcl by sweet reali-
zation of man - ci; :i t v fur a double
existence. IVr it was nut si imieli
that soiucthih; iicv into bis
life, Hi that siiiin tl'.iie; .,'d had I

retiinieil tn liim. To love Uiithorino
lia'l lieell llil fresh le s in In' had filllllil
lier at first sight la::iiliar, mill the
sense .' I "ri;;iit " in her ha I lieell the
earliest s.n i.i imi she inspired. Ail
in i rat ion an a'i'n'l inn follow cil iiniel.lv,
lint In was eeitain thi- mi l
tu inial i lea of hi w as that Kath-erin-

was ai.lerioily ami iiialieiinlily
ll i I1W1I.

Asbesioil f .( II I lie s wect lie's
if this viirrl.t, I, nt not in anv way

ah ni it, .lessy c.iine to liini.
" Here is Kathei in.. she iisKcil.
"K ithi-- in.- is mine fori vi r. " he

with tin' si llih inclevaney uf
liiver; f .r lie hii'l not yet heen a'lle

ti Ciilisiibr it lierisn- with ri'l'i lilire
to il li v pel ori but hini-.'lf- .

'Vi-ll- th Mr. said
Jessv, "jf Voil will taic in v ii'lvii 'Villi
will n ami talk to Kalliei inc i niotber.
hbn ir.ijii.l t.li.t )iel'soll.

i '!'! "1 all its
I'I'. Si make the

t i.) :t.
i'. (.i'lt! Mi llr.it bolls.

S!l( Jllst P s. lemur
(;nil II I.i w ii.. ,he lo.iKo.le ceeiiii.;!y

he was in thai chin miu.'
im. in I v i.n-i- a of ffood
Innl.s inspires; so M. wluav was one
uf . r...:i. nitesi, wbi) eoini!
jnsl at the ri :iit ti She imi'le him
feel that -- he itl.l I !.. bun, and
be lo t I. . Moment in (ipi'tmiy;
J.i oa i. II a'e l himself before
lier, h' in with an ehi.iiieiiee

lii.'b iletiii'il all In a few
minutes In- s hohlin In-- batiils
mi. I I istamlby Katherino
an bii.i.e'f a.aimt a!l mbls. She
was not i v rmly p. rsiiaib il. She
fiii.l Wiiil ,n:i bin I.i. Kc.l oil Katheliiio
as his future w ife lor nrai ly seven
years. S i spuKe of the luiril's lotn.-- ,

llllttuvi't in ; ininat ion In unite tin)
two estates bv lmilria;e. " lol- Wlll-tilll-

is hi.; heir." he srii.l; ''.ilnl Will- -

toll li .a ii Is an i .evt n ihopo are no
ini'iiu j ut ritiiiiiiv. ' V. bray, how- -

ha.i wnf.ls ;1r bi voml lier rea- -

Kiiniiii;; he t.ilKe i with Ins heart ami
she tfiV'.' silent. 'I'ln-- the tears eann)
tu her eyes, an at this favorable im.
liient Kathei me eiitere'l the r iniii nml
Hlippei! w ilinri li nmilier'H arm ami
bil l her ehei'l, ii...,iins ,r inother's
lneiist.

Mis. Ihat'i .lis sloope, ami Kisse.l
lrr eliil l. hal be,'an then In
tfiw way. An I .Mow In ay s inlm-a- imi
nt the eiil, bis inipelilnsitv, bis ile
t.'l'liiiniition to tnUe n i ileniul v.ne
jrresis! il,e. ii.b iiia'ily, also, bis
beauty wa- a il.nt but powerful
Irieii'l. for l!n :e seenieil to be a nat-
ural litii'.'i in Ihe n,airia.i;e of a Man
no linii'lsom,. w it h a (Mil so lovely. At
the last M; Ihalhnns sun emlereil
lllli'nllililio'l.llly.

" It is tsioir.;'!. Mr. Mowln ay,"
Hani. '"I ain coin inee l by soiiirtbin
biy.iiiil v., nr win, Is. y heiitt is with
Kiitberine ami v.m, an. I I will slaml '

by y.ei to the ei v iitt. riiiosl. "
Then she stiu. pe.l lorwar.l ami

Kisseil th.' vosi iif ii.itii. ami with the
Kiss to,, I; lu.n fully ., her love aii'l
trust.

After this happy settlement, the ilay
went In Love ami to l.ove only, for
the uetierons mother set the wlinlu
lnillsehohl to this happy Key. Whilrt
Katheiine ami Mo iiiiay Hamlereil in
the warm, (ranli'ii, she talke.l
In .lessy of the aluiir. ami with her
own lia'nis spinel a inure festive
table.

"We will let them have a nay or
two in para lise, .les-y,'- " sh. si,l,
'for '.lie lair w ill pn i thi ir liajiniui'si
to , ie. es as soon as he tin. is it nut."

Hut for ou.-- sun fortune was mi
tin. shle of the lover i. Wintoiiti w etit
that very day to Pa!!.eitli to at
the taai ri.'..;e of a IVun.1. a j y
iiblivioiis ,,f tin- str.iu-i-- r win. was in
li'riiieiblii.i r w ith hi i own maiiiae. '

Ami the t'ieol,,;,eal li.iy ttas nioio I

lieree than ha I been mil ieiiated be- -

foni 1'iieli in ii it of both elere;y aiel laity
luid said their four days had
nlti,iseil, in, even then return was a
little deliiy.'il, be.aiise tin. laird had
bought a ti.illowiiy i!inv, and a liiau

'

was to hire win. could ride il over tn
la" veils hope.

So it was Saturday evenine; when
Itrathuus iciiehed boiue. lie found
nothing to m.-- the jieaed and hajipi- -

liess of bis reliit n. Mow In ay had
pone tn F.iliuhiirHh to buy a betrothal
rinjl, and he intended to lemaiii over
the Sabbath in the capital. Wiiitouu
was Hittini; with Mrs. I'.iathoils and
Kath, ruin, Kivin thum an account of
the wedding hu had attended, and all
three were in a pleasant mood of wel- - '

rotuc. I'.esides which ho had thai
further satisfaction of feeling that
throughout nil his journey he had
seen no liner house, in. more beiiuti- -

fill warden, ho more admirably Kept to
farm than his own.

Sabhalll ill l"rvsed llU Self satisfa.i- -

lion. The eiders who hal not been
to Selkiil; wei i anxious t,, show him

tteUti ,' H- - p. t ,'. ... i.tlel illn '

thi'i im'ial ii. li.'j jdi'te, :,d win "In.
'

tll hil l SO whe till' lnilllt.,l
M'l " .IUt;li t'.i Hit) Hllitik in- - '.
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in:.', n i'i Id their ilele'ate. the laird of
I, . veils hope. Then oil Monday the

tiling Uippetied which Katie liur
I'.rl I foleseell MowblaV eatlie to
I ,eveiis hnie u ith tin minister. Th.--

met the laird in the ;;:l! .h ll. mid Mo i

bray w as welcomed etl'usi ely nml
nil' to the stalls to see the prize

o ami the (ialloway pofv. His stav
i'liiner was taken as a matter of

com se, - 'ill when Winloiiu ariived
Mrs. Ilruttioiis fai l "she thought the
three yniili- peojile oiitjht to w al k over
to the manse for Jessy : ami then tin y
could lian.-- a reel or two l.rfurc miji-- !

per."
lilathoii'i did '.lot like the irojiosi

lion, but having been o j;oo iiatured
hitherto, he could not at uiice sun ,u
the llee.-ssa- V .ijlll RKe to contest either

' the walk or the ilnnee. So Kalherine
with Mow bray nml Wiiitouu went over
the hill for .lessy. and the result was
precisely w hat Mrs. I'rathmi, antici-
pated, .lessy ami Wiiitouu walked
hai-- together, Mid Katheritie and
Mowbray turned aside into 1. even's
woo,! to seen saint's well : and then they

! w ere delayed bv the lom iiii of a no
toriously ill tempered bull, and could
not reach home until an later,

it had taken Mowbray all that t

time to put t he circle of eem-- i.ii
K it heriiie's linger and to tell her how
bin and dreary the two days bad
be, mi with. nit her.

The ilc'ay, however, made the laird
very aiiyry, and he did m.t scruple to
scold Kiithei iiie for it on their return.

"It was not Miss .lindane's fault,
sir," said Mowbray, quickly. "Pray
do nut let your position as host make
you blame her in my place. asked
M iss .lanfiil ie to show- me II,,. s. tint's
w,.b Neilher of us is responsible
for the furious animal you keep so
nearthe hih imi I and l

me to say iiiijjlit to be shot at once."
"Mr. Mowbray, you are a stranoi--.

Your iiriioruuee is your apology. As
for Kathei ine," and he looked

at the irl, who stood with lier
hand in Mowbray's hand.

Then Mowbray's dark eyes Hashed
a delbiuee which the laird inii-h- t have
iiiaireie,i w nu nan lint .Mis. Miatlioiis
stepped between them with lier chariu- -

niu: imill,'.
"Mr. Mowbray, Jessy is waiting for

you. Kiitheiiiie. you nr.) keeiiiui,'
.laiaie waiting for inl if you
waul me to jdiiv a reel, you had bet- -

icr inane uasiew iiiie i am in I lie mini, I

of beiiij,'
In spite of her merry w ords there

was a look of anxious deprecation in
lier eyes, which both Kiithei iiie ami
Mowbray respeeled; for sheknew with
what magical speed suspicion e;rew in
her husband'.', mind, lie had enter- -

tailied a doubt, twenty would fellow,
nml i'i ' ll li il ii Ji. t i II be close behind. So,
t linii her tinners struck out the
tiliejilie; notes, ami the liohl feel of
the happy dancers kept time to them,
lm could see the miner nml dislike

luiHidiiiii in her lord's while, weak
face; ami when he suddenly left the
parlor tdio knew he had (,'oue to his
rooia to walk himself into a passion of
injury.

It was upon her the storm fell.
"Near midnight:" by erin.l, when

she entered tho roiiin. "A woman of
your live ilalllng and dancing till such
hours!"

"Why not scold tho minister? He
thoueht no Inn in of our dalliii- -; and
ihiiiciiiir. "

"He didn't? Then iieoiieht to have,
a repriiimnd, and I will see that he
uels it."

"I hope you will."
There was a threat ill the "hope"

whieh was provoking. The lair,
felt it.

"Kiitheiiiie behaved herself shame-
fully," he continued.

"Let Katlieriiie alone."
"f am her nuui'diaii."
"I am her mother."
"She was making love to that

I saw her."
"You know nothiiinaboiit love "

"Madam! Madam! f I - -- "
"You knowr no thin- -; iihout it."
"1 made lovo to you."
"You did not. Ify.ui had even t'ied

never could have married yon. Yon
asked me to he your wife, and I agreed
because yen were Katheriiie's uiiar- -

Hot

Lavo

ii issiiitiuc.nl. Miiiuieiui: Biiatjjo

"It shameful that have to in-

vent eieuses for your bad mnntieri)
every time we have company. There

i.. ".. ...

will not have tlmt in'
house I ,,r,l.,i. .1...

vatits turn him out."
"You, yourself, asked him here. If,

any servaut, turns him 1 will turn
the servant after him."

"A nobody! An adventurer! Oh,'
dear me! What dreadful n? it is

have a kind heart!"
"You said lit was the son ot your

friend. he is till adventurer,
had you to introduce him to my

daughter? A liim guardian you are'
And for your jud , no cue
vwt iias ni ever will he better .if it.
XUei in U'i uik fcittiiiK to worry,

i Ai.aud.r. Kv.-r- ich- in t! Ionise is
i goili;' t I V II urn."

f -- III it h a wink. ll'iW (.'111

I with sneli
"Yoi; will sleep veil o i . . i You

lnt,;ht ii v cil. Ni Imi.1v will i.iui.l vmir
staying awake. ( iii:rht."

lint in lit' did In.! sltrii
much. Hi' was troubled ami niivimi
iiimiit Wiiituiiu'H affair-- , for alter

llruthoiis Imi James
Wiiitiiini as tiie person (if iiuist import-iiue-

lie was Ins miu, ami be
looked iiiuii i : us his own heir. His
hum ia'u'c w illi Ivnthcl itie was lie it
plo'ccl .f his ife. f..i- Kathelilli 's
liiolley WiUll.l leibolu Willi., ill Lands,
and l, - ii,j, Kallii linc wu-- u'ie of'' l'- -t LI i ..f the Ihndei, ml her
beauty aiel grace would he suitable
adjuncts tu Ills III phew 's wife. lint
there was mother ica-ui- i , and though
lie seldom ge.ve it. .veil to him-cll- '. It

Wlli I'V far the ni.ist u,t. l,t. e bin)
t:liell tl'i' III, 'I t','l:..' mi W j ! ,1 !l wilh
s.une of Kinl.ei in, s ini.iii v. aiel if
Kathei ine i i.l n,,t iu.u i v .li,.,.s Win.
tmili, be i,ii!. bave tu replaee tins
lllnlli'V when she CMllie (.f ie,'e im. i!e-

liiaihleil an af.'iiiiiit nt h is ttew a; Isllip.
Ami the , it w:i m i.i ia he
i oiihl only ll.l SO l.V II. t r.i riie; I.
( lis hoie.

it t him. t!.. e:',. re. that it
wollhl a ,n;!ra-- i acts w !,nU' to per-- .

mil the fan a in ere .:ir! to make
vi, i. lull In plans t,, ;i ,. fv o line ,..
ates i stul v. hi-- h in th,. ,.,,1 x,

to l.eloii : I, In ami her chiMrer. I n
fact, t..h hiniselftha1 he would not
mill l.ae any iuterfi ii
with a .i'oii so w and o b,
for all entie.

Sol, had illt. fi l ed but be
suspicion of Mo for he

in, tic d that the Ki'.lliei ine who talked
lam-ei- with W'nl.'uu was but a
ess shadow of the Kiitliei-in- win.

talked and dance with Mow bray. She
w as sw c. I ami polite and cold lo im
toilll. She was and life and II,

with Mi.wl If Winl. .im said lov
iti words to her !hcv fell lik,
Hakes mi sic. I; if I. ray but ,,!.e
at her, his looks liebt,.l(.,l her eyes
ami bin ned i In r cheek s and llashcl
in smiles her answer. The lovers ha
told themselves they would be very
careful. Tiny hud (, remised Mrs,
I'.rnthous to door to say m.ihitij; w hich
would ions,, the laird's suspicions;
but who ever su ,! in hidine
love'.' And w hciiexer w ere two lovers
even ordinarily careful '

The next linn nim.' a circinaslaiice
occurred w hich cuiilii ined t!:e linger ol
P.rathoiis and brought about a crisis
before any one was pi . pared for il.
The laird into a cinm-rsatini- with
his upper pir.b-m-i- and inci.b-nlall-

heiird from him thai Mr. Mow bra v ha i

been a ci tistanl visitor during the
k he was Irom limn,.. I iinnediiile- -

y he a v Mi ssaee lo
Sirs, lli.ilhoiii. When it efei her
to the seldom used drawimj room
she knew Inr husband had sometliinj;
particular to sav. mid tlmt be
plated savin-- ; it' with nil the emphasis
lie d ire.i. Ami she .livun-- at .,m-

the subject to be discussed.
The temper w hich she iiiteinle,

to discuss il w as shim u bv the eir
uinstiitice that she did m, liurrv her

self in the least to niisw er t he iiupe
('filer. Judeed she delaved

loliothat she found Ihe laird stand-in-- ;

iuipa! ielitly at th.- open door of
the room, wailimr for her approach.

"Why did yon m.t cm,, quicker,
llell'li V" he asked fretfully. "I sellt
yo ll word thai y.ui Weie to come in
haste."

"I was talkim; to Kaili. i inc. Why
did you send for me to coiun lo this
loom? Are you. really, at his. --;oine;
to i:et a new carpet fur 'it "

"No, ma, lam. am hot lik.lv to
liav e money hu new carpels. I chose
this rnoui because I w ant to talk seri-iii- d

tuisly to you, and Hot wish tho
servants to hear us. "

She smiled scornful; v and ask al:
"Piny what is tin; liialter now
".Matter eiiou-- Why did you

deceive ine? Were you not afraid to
ask a stranger to my hoe.se w hilo 1

wiisuwny? One would think you were
tryini; to make a Match between him
and K'therme tryiii-- ; to ruin both
Katharine and ourselves. I am al-

most beside myself with the news."
"Will y.ui reiiiivulier that it was

you who asked him when he was here
last? You said, with your usual
ridiculous ciVusiveiics.s; "On your

Mr. Mowbray, come ami stay
a few days--- a few weeks if you wish?'
If I had not made bun welcome, you
would have asked: "JIow I dared to
turn one of your invited quests away?'
As lor ; that, it seems,
is your business. You have been
planiiinu to marry my poor little --.nl
ever since you had the charge of her.
It has been your one care for Katlier-
iiie."

"I wan planning I'm' her happiness
and welfare."

You were planning for Vniir

Oh. I have reached be bottom of vour
plans, I'i al In 'its rnderstand this, I
will not have my daughter saeriliced
lo carry nut your plans."

"1 understand that you are going;
to ruin your daughter. Who is this

"You said yon knew him."
" "I will tell Hector Telfair what I
think of him. I will that! What
right has he to bring the fellow to my
home?"

"Speak to lloctor Telfair, by all
menus! lie will tell you some truths
you ought to lu'ur. ,iuaiTclii!g with
you is pleasure. 1 not con- -

titiue. it."
"I am going h send Kathei in-- back

to school."
l'l U .'UN IM I p I

la tin fnunuupUoii of s.i Kill'
I'liltfJ Mtiitt' legiU th rurlJ.

...."..Kin. ......... i.u us nepnew, .inline iiitiiiiu mav not
to watch the guardian." j to Katlieriiie all that he appears

"lln is intolerable! T will to you. Katlieriiie may not think it
'"',l1' '' a supreme jovnud privilege to use her

"It U the truth. You w ill to money to Wintoun-Lnnds--t-

hear it! snare vour nioi tagni" l,evens-hoiie- '

fill!
is 1

'i h

"I
mv ilenii. xvilt

to

out,

a tlii

If what
right

ii'

tip

n:i;

1,(

of

he

Vet.

Mow

in

who

Mowbray?"
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A Conversation Between a Business

Man and a Farmer-- No Property

Qualification-
.

.,
llioimnt I wouhl ilro). :n

and li.ni' a talk with you about t.c
Know vim always keeji

p:r.s.- -, Ujr.n pul, lie iplestiolls. ami tin
l' "I'l- Hi in y neiniiliorhoo.l an- be- -

camin- - very mm Ii in tie-
amel.iltiieiil. bi be.-- fi
K ' u . y ..I the iiineiulmeiii. nn.i
about aM w Know about it in on,'
in ulihir: hooil ;.- wii.it we have read ill
the papers an from

Man- - am veiv -- hid .t
c.ilbd. It is fi- - generally
public . e.peei.illy those wiiii ii
I i iiii-i- r it:in,i iritit tn ihe public w.-l-

fare. am like v.ei. vei v mm h 'liter-
estnl in lie am iidmeiit. mi l liim-
studii-.- ii I have a lev ciie.--
of il. al.-- rune lilerntiire i oncertiim;
ii. wiiieh I will gladly ili id- - w iih you.
I see I't'run the papers that Mr. Sim-

(hu cha:i man of our party, is'
beginning til send Olll SOIIIC Clllin.ligu
luerature. nml .suggest ilia! em and
..our miiiiihors who i iiilonnat ion
tilion i:ie wriie to 'a.m."

I'iirt'i." "I thank you fori lie. p;.

oi the am ndm-ii- t. I will study ,;
.irefnllj hu: tln ie are so pie,

inns would bke lo ask you abom .:.
In Ihe Hist ,i.i,- -. want to Know if t

is tine that it will disfranchise tin if
gro""

rilsitie-- s Man: "One of tin ha f

objicls of the - to elitnili- -

ate III- - iminrair and Irrespoiisible n- --

' gro vole of tin It will not
chi.se the entire negro vote, hut it will
ilisfratichise every negro who .1111101

read and writ- - iiny seel ion of t lie con- -

M itutiun in liie Knglish hingiiage. If
you will read section I of the am. ltd

til you will see this is true. Tlnie
are in X. .th Caridina certainly Ik

tween mi. "nu and iin.iinil mgio win
will - ilisfranebiseil."

' You ay those negro..
who c.itttm: rent eud write will be .lis- -

I'raiicliiseil under section of th
iiiiiemlnieni. Will any uneilueat.d n- --

gro he able to (nullify himself I.) vol.
iiinler section ."'."

llusines's man: "Yes. a few linn- -

ilreil perhaps. Those negroes w ho are
(lescetideil from the Id free negroes,
who were allowed lo .,:e rior to li,- -
'otlstitiiti i s:i.".. ami th.isf who

have come into thi- - State from Stat-- .-

win-r- could vote befi-r- ls,;7.
.in vine iiinl-- Ihi- - think
jni-s- i Idy tiiere ate in tin- Slate
.".i"i anil l.uno w ho may iiiali'..
lilelllSi Ives llllller t -' pi o Isioil of Id- -
."th

r: "So 11,11. I, good. Xo..
hi me ask you an. tin r iin.sticn. Wili
tlr- - amendment hise the nn- -

edilciteil white man.'
Husiness Man: " Wh eel la rtily not.

The object of .he .'!, ... tloii. cum-
niotily .ailed til- - I , ra li.il.it lier clans- -,

;s to lor, ver priilect ',. titire body i f
Ihe u I, i'. in;. I I xvaite v of t ie
Stale in Iheir iibt to vole. If yot
will slmly tiiii; su lion y .11 will it
in this .iiiiiiise fully and
ami admirably. You will see tlmt it
gives every whir 11111 who registers
any time before Is:. .H,
tiie riuht lo vote fc all lime there- -

tit'ler. though he may never know
bti.r in the honk. .. hecoine able 'o
write a word. Now I, me read this
section to vi rl. Yi.il .all study it fur- -

tliei" when you go liniue."
Fanners: "As tin- law now stand-- ,

mi one is allowed to v, te unless In -

registered. I nib t ud that will le1

so al-- umler the ii in, ndinent Now
will you plcise explain in me Ihe pro-
cess of registration under the amend- -

felif?"
P.nsine.-- s Man: "I will do sc with

pleasure. A while man who cm read
and wriie can register, eiiher under liie
4th or Tith section. white man w ho
cannot lead or write, can icgisler un- -

del- Ihe .'illi ion, because either lie
or his aiire.-bir- s were entitled to vole
sometime prior lo January. lsr.T. Hut
ns nemiies were net allowed to vet".
except a fev ncgrnes. as before e.x-

plained, before January I. lsiiT. a negro
( in only regisler nnder the Ith sic-
lion, by showing 10 I he .sat isfact ion ol
til- - registai 111 f ile inn read ,111.

wri'e."
Tsirim ;: " I'h it - all right, ami up- t

lite 10 do'. It'll let me ask you. w.ll
an iiiieilucriied white man. if tii-

iiineiidinenl pas i s. have lo prodm r:

nesse- - before ihe registrar how h.- -
righl to ii g si.-- under se. tii.e

Hiisine-- s M.nr "Oh. no. ..itnly
m:. As iill wane people could vol-

befoie IMI7 In- - while skin Will ,r
his righl to teg.-i- umler that se,

tion. Ulile-- s In- is .1 foreigner."
Far ' "Will all tl In, 11.

whiles ngis'i ;' under I and 11P

thr uneducated whiles regisler nml.
section 'a' iiinendlueti, -

adopted''" t

Husiness M.c No. not ncress
Indeed, it is expe. that as inrrn t

edit,, 'lied vv.,;:. - will register 1111. 1.

Ihe .".;h eel am - under the Ith s.
tion. In 1. i - .iii.i where t'aey I

an aiueii.liii.iii almost identical with
ouis. I am told most of the e.lueit.d
whiles regr.-t'-- r uudr r the .".til sc-
tion. Wli.-m- white man registers f
iiinler th;' "a'l h:- - mitne Is
placed upon the permanent i. gistr.i-
tiosi roll, and - :s forevei hereifter
permitted t" r. g.sler from th it roll
I.et me tea y.ui In provisions of Ihe
niiielidmi til ;b lefernce to n gistra
thai."

Falllll ' fl Xe; l.idi .

Pli.l It I.. licit l.v plain to in- - nn.
thill tile rife vi lb" llill.'llilmi li! V.ili

he t5 (llfi i' the iKHtn nut in ((':
Vtitf wlth'l'i 1' !'Mt'h!il !' 'il'H

D I
the Adoption of The

Amendment.

U' i'- 'I w hile ni I.,.- stale."
H'i.sin.-s- Man. y,,,i I. ,v- - hit

on le- iii .el Thai w ill I,.- ...
exact ell'.- -; lit !', .llllei.l!i:et.
pi.iiV'fi'.r''M

inM Tu'i"I.i u.','.' .Vi

I' res ni'i'.i'i mi" will,
.i, ,,, iv ,i( ;,;, whit- - man m hi.

ill ' Wcy. tint's in- v. ,.o
people W:i;r

lliis.iie.-- - That
wiiM all while v. I, n.,..,. ., f imjlj ,
Hi-- s.aie. uui-li- t want, h v ,il be
a good tiiiim fur i!;- - lei-- i al o

he h.i.. a!wa.- - ,.,., 'he li.lb.c
c' kle.-sl- aa.l ;u:..in-- i !,. it. ,n !

"f his r.n e as well a ., be.--

''' 'h" Stale I thi- -
iU";i:ii:i l.iirimglil..' an
"'a this am. ll. linen; ;s ti..-

""!" remedy and th :'
mam-n- auain-- i .bb
'"iTeiice of miii-- nile - N
1:11:1 " hid In- in
:" 's:'' '

l ai in, 'Well. w, v ii ju.--

"""! hill l.es tiie.-- Itepal.;,
l'",,,- - "Hi' i'is have n

' h" Ilnl ni lie.n'd ir,,
"" ' elliim Ihai tin- aiiielnluf i.'

;iuld disfr,,,,, li .,- th.- ifu ,

whites'.'
Uusiness Mm,: ti),. y. s ,,.y In- -

':'.V:1IK III tile ,e:,,e ,;,

",'l't"s that as well - many ''.
I'lisehoid The nn ,ui w h.i. ..

,,-- he nrt'i.--- tiiai i'i,
!i gix-- n :li. m ab ;: to ..
Inuii them and th-- y a:. ,i.

V ':'- Tiles ' an- ,,,i,,
""' uin.nd nt. 1,. y kimw
w;11 Jisfiaai-hi-- th- - ium lam
"i'hnui distrain iiisin uuedu. .,! '

wliiie.s. Their niiy;.-!-- ,,u a..- ,m: ,.:
,'1'' "''Bfc ''. Hot tin- .hi e ml

I'atim ;: "lly the wa '. as',.
.'"ll t here, is there any propel i

'I'lalili- - ilioii ill the :il .' '::
"f time nu-- fellows- - mi: -

i'i h- was a put .1:...
h"' lallod and nnni.i arimi- -i

miiihty iionipiiiisly was down my wi.
lately telling it around that tie-
amendment provided iliat L!

v"'" unless In- w ,s v.oi.h ?.".'. atid
i' man pi. sent i,. ho!

thai statement .11 a ' .111 p.iV'
How about thi..'

Husiness .Man: "Yes, iiuder.-iai'-

'he oppunenls of the atiieiidiiie!!! have
be-- n circiilitiim thai fals-hn- bn.ad
' 'St. Of l our.-- e they know il lie- ,,

pie sln'iibl runl the literature th- - li. iu- -

"cr;ii- - will send out. or mi to
I ictu.a rnt ic sp. aki th-- y w .11 b ai n
t 'wit all sin h 111111,-- - me f.il. ... The
i'b'l of tie- unset iiiiilo:i.- fellows who
.:re cil'. ill. in- - tin - bold fa! -- hoods i,
t" try and m-- tin poor ai- -i

call d While leolle so pi. .ini-- and
agaiiis. ihe aim 'tn: :a- ,t tii.it

they will md read Ibis lien- I' li:- -

eiatiir.- or go to hear lienioc pe.lli
XllW let ill" re nl

ainiiidincnt you. There as
vu see, on, word in ii that :. lUire.-
a property qua rlic.it 1011. and '

h s white man has the mo,.. .,'.,1

Mire uil.hr il lli lt Ihe a h !.au in
the Stale has."

1'inr.ei" "V. II. lii.il n. :i .1. -
m ' 'hi ' -. ll w.i,.
lm'. wasn't it .'"

M.1'1: "Yes.
pretty reckless alteinpi t -
people. Hut am very mm
e.l ill what you have laid -.

inisrepivseiitiii h.n.s lli.-- e I;.,
tii.rs are making !' tin' le. hi
you renumber anythiiiK 'b- - -- v arc
telling your people, f ,r th-

.ibout ti'' time thing'
Farmer "You .lie righ :..v do

all say about tin :!, ,. and 1:

looks like tiny Were talkim: n;,'- or-- .

dels. Siln e come to '. it.
wonder what flat mi ...1 was
doing 011 our way any how - liiin't
arrest anybody cr serve ;,!.. p.lpels
Wonder if he wasn't "tit to t ilk
down tin- atm mlineni y, .s. he
did say .sotni ;!iing else be-- wli.,-

have told i,u. 1:1.! have - I'd utile '

lieptiblii 1111s say th- - sum I!"
said that what he cili d th- - titan
father section of lb ana ndm. tr
wa-n- 'l any account any le w and : H i'
lie Slale eiubl:i nn s'lipi . .'o'l.t
would Knock it 011; of t ie aim mlmeii
ami even it th' Supremo Court of ti:.
I'nite.t Slate- - pir it Link and siisi.nn

d the nil '.e thing, the it '

whites could only vole 1111, ler :b-

allien, lineiit until l:"'s an if the. m

not u read and write by ilia
tune th.y would hue to .i xot.i.g

llusiness Mali 'Stop r.g-- I'le e -
minute, if .ei plea- fin :t i: i.v

ike a tniii.it to dr.-- i e ,, thai ib
yarn have ltd a

hold and b.ibl fa id m rsi cpr 1 ,1 ,,,,

bef ie. Now let m ad ,ei '!i,
nun of :lie anieinlm. at on thi-

auaili. 'Unit is all that is n 1.1

ilinch it. Yie.t item the 1;:

that (Very voter ho hall i.g'--.- - un
d,-- this section any time be',.-- ).

emb. r. ltms. hall lor ever ih. .fn--

b,- . ntitled to vet- - at all id- -, ,;.,i,- un
less he hecoin.- - hei fler .lis.i .1 -i

by crime."
Farmer: "W 'av. that's a- - id i n ..

ihe ni.se on your fine. Some .'
Id him we bad In. ltd lii.it whii 1.

was saying iiiipbcd to boy- - ,' ,..

ime of i'ge at r laax. :id w

win- right, loo. wei-- n w, ?"
Hu-- ss Man Ymi ceriaiul.

ighl. - :hi' mere lending of th
atiiendiniiil The aniemliin 11'

pr. its ill" nffr age of every white
man who ngislets in any elect on b

r, lie. ember. l!Hv It' lti don't leg'-
1,,, u j, b.- own fault It gives ire
poy i will bei me of age after ile'i
i,in- - vei- l- whiih to learn to r a i.

and to enable these twelve year oi
,xs :o b- ii n In lead Ihe llemnt-- at a

Mtty pi, da. - .11 to give Mi. m from
irow on b it. r - h""l advantages that,

V. I' W.I' Iln
vanrag.s ,in.'. Ui nat lmenvc 1,.
;l:e bl to I'.rri! il!;!il,,y ,ll(jh
iiinhiipfar tun: nn oui h s i f th nrv

If thf fnMi'd' ' i"ii' pntu

1.(1'.;- - Will a '.' 'ilV lii.il lev I In V

'i I'.' iu .si. .11 .('-- I' iui-

.Citrine to tile:-t-

. v.; e." li"-

i, - ati'.rial
.. i v.. from

Ka:i' 'ie :' th : tin
i, I;, (.i.l.l ., I'"' :i the il

iUhlv tli.it want tu
.ill 'i' !. must

,;... iniin il a.
. ii- - II

pretend is

Cai -- .. I, 'it asatli
t from

.A

.It ll, .. ,.U Whef
I'

am
ili-- il any to

hem- - of in li

:. , a Ileum--
1. tie- lowest ami

ve: to

i'ii-- u r 'l: Stat- -.

i.. Ml:,.' '' il.- s!l"
I" ihe ti .1 k. Thi

,'i',i-ii- . a 11111:1 w ,m has
y im .1 Mns Stat- - When

tp- he ptlhli- :,e.
I'M !;, ' and .strongly

IVI.e ii'iei.t. A few
m'.nti;.- - 1. ;: :l,o paper 1"

w Keiii;.:i, d - now the nr- -

eiili n: hat p artv li ... -- cver.v
t.miif ::i n - in- itb (iiibl;-,-

i.in !.,it r p .1. nils to
leino. rat h in e: .:

:' I.e., pie. b ' a t a III, Ml -

was a part ..l i'.. ni or rib-.

Ynii i n u - t ii.r H .. h ,- is
'lis, ,. pui abb- an. r::,' and i;

I. .,- th,- , ,, ,h
ll,ii,i: ,ib,,ii: ilbisii - Me- de,,-r- .,

n of tin It. i'libl. .'l, - i

a t nir i , i c r ' s to :''.: neg'o

.inner: "Tliei e - r t hlii.'
Hi imblii atis life Il.t.r ' ie- lite 'in
d white mi a which a :i i, k

o ,.;.i".il. Tl'.ev the c.l.--
v ;i hoi I edu.-;- bin., ,r! il - r ron

of t i't'i ndm. b and
' :.: it will a. id the Crai. aM- - elan-- .

- gal. ,'llld ii.e II olll. al;'1 ' a It
r. ndy ho an t read and w r.t- cm

.. wan' '., ask ;. ou .t '...f'.- was
..ti' danger o' this being .hire"

Ibisin.-.-- Man: "Helore I r

ll.l- - lU.'St hill l"t tile ask Vi- -i .1 illes-
t - -- i'p: n v aat ground they

la '.hi I hat Mo- -- Mi e, Moll Is list illi-
:011a 7"

!' rim W i; ay it - irico:,-s- l

i' at ;:. lia be, rise. Mi y say. i: i.i
!aies tii- - l'ih iiui. tidmeiit to the Con-s-

rtilt bill ,,f th- - lii'ed Still-- - Wllidl
they clao.i inohir.bs .my Stite from
letl) t.g Mi :: .'lo ,. riiiht to ote on

ie i.'i:it 11! e - ...r ic pi'ev :,,:,- -.

aid ion u sla v ry

Man "llxeily: i,;i'. aovv
:: !. Xovx s noihiug ill tie

on.- 1; ut ;, n ol t In- I'm led St ates whim
11, s away from the State tin right o

,: v who shill .md who hall mc vol-
';.:.-- is :h,.e any pi .vision in thai

i'i t dir. on which ..v.- a St ite shall
all w hile men or all In groes to

- The Supreme Conn of He
I'i, it- States has deciiled over and

..'.'rifti. Ih.it 'I,- - States have a
ig.,' '' regulate Ihe ll!estioll of sill

i ., t ;. y ...... II: he only thing
'.tl ' be l.ileil Slat- . COIISt itllt ill!,

h b ,!i an- w:cv re-- ii icts the right of
tin- i. regulate he subject ,,:

sri" a.- Ihe l.",i iillli'tlillui'lll. Tha'
i. ' alb.w a S iiie to deny b

g .: tn gro to vole 1,11 ;i, count I.I

ra Im- p; ev ion- - i:al:t ion m

;..' X.av hi m, again . Xiimin-ti- n

... ,.,;; Head it over care
fill r. - to: yourself Now tc'l
liie - l'l"' Single ,"oVisi,lll ',!,

t ': hll ll dell - lo ill' Ilegl o

' ' ib' I in- igl V. le? I

t .. a is it id lour hat it
in- - ... ag I. lil.--e but an nablllli:

I; c ' ,1 is, it deliie- nobody th
rn: ' ' ore iio 0! herw is- - is cut ;tb
0 I. bar simply enable., some t

Vl.le '....- lelVi ise Illiglll ll.lt III' III

- ' -- Ic'lll !e. l.ext Week. )

HAS ST IP A HORNETS' NEST

IJutlcr'M specv.li Has Proved a Politi-
cal Ibionierang.

ilb'--- l i' Halcigh ('orrespoiidi-ncc-

:i b r h.is si irr. d i a
' his pseecii ..

I'op.ii at- - coiniiiif.ee. .' which ic
it ll iirecttiess an .ninth
icati d "iv mg out of the State 11

Hi !,.: at- - -- i ve in ih.-i- wo' k n f iv ir
TV tial aa.l

vhri- 1.;. eiiiacy. The .porter who
ok ibcvi; 'h- - 01' the spi ceil

ll. le- - " hi y v. hi-- h ill
day ire- Senator a' tem;i' to ga

ll" I i'g of t In- comnil ic .!'
t.i ar'ehilcl by milv n.m- of it

lie 111! b s h.nidiul ik '
deal by adopt rug
lib- - a ineiid inetit and '

w h - a t as lis j ir

- a:.. ha' v. i d n. h

11. -- - i.nie pi,
ti lie

o,b
eo a, hin

- .. prnte.t
allow a com-

II. in or :..ll.!.ed I,,
en 0

1. ie has ll.l . al expr-- s.

opinion." Tl w. - vv,, ruig- -

it iillllUltte, Hailei
the ng- - a:, ag. I'll"
;., - were ami a (i.'i.n From
lie I'i.igr.-ssr- a ie.-- srtys

1.1' easily gllerr- lb- - session
State uuinr'tie will

b. Hi ' . t ,. 'I'',,. in- I. ipitlis;s
:u. krag b that : will cany

i, " ' "le parte soli, lb. .si nst tl;.
1: .. 'I aird while supremacy

.. I.." loini W 'niiiel. 01 V .1 g
a 11. in,, dea, Ni.rlh Cnroliria li.ni
..;.' w .11 probably mnk.

a, . in this SI 11,. during irn- rinii--

i;gr. 1- has .en, I. ri d hi- - i. .

. fl.a'iiii.iii Simmons.
- probable linii ihi ihe S'.,.-

n , eiil inns will thi- - year be In Id In
a.- a.lelllV of Mu-i- The !! (illl'l'-

c. llrs pave lllrcidy ecureil it
- the Republicans have 1101

1. Hi. keailipi irlei-- here. Ii w.i.- - said
'lev ...i.ll 'ci llpv I he Is ill
' t ' ' ' litttc ha man an--

"nr':. '1. ii.'l h fire.lt win I, 1,

IS'ix. tml t'f llt.l.oUtlci III. II Wlls
liiatri.t I in fi'liici ' tits imix rr,iiiiiv
t h' fH in i '! '''

l'o pubs'. Conimlll. ( inuii Aver, who
m il d as ec,i lary of the la:e session of
im- nml wiio drew uji thu
resolu it.- against the
iiim in- nun iiv- - ii Is the i'opllllst
ib-- a fi niioi.i'ie tiie negro rntlraly
ii ui! the in Mm iiinemlinent. This
i'i. 'at, e wai. ed by the Repu'a-l- i

i:.- - tor Ihe la iter an offering
'' M: it in if ii d ;.i-- negroes will be in

M.i Id convention; that thev
w;i h, pmv i fully urged not to regis-

n: ot Hut the lil i'i. us are
i.ii tiiiiibh'. they say. Ib'orge H.
vA':,it". the only negro Congressman,

a iilididaie tor and says
;,. intends t. hi ing nu' tie- negro vol"
ii: t lie .n l. o." "black" dlutrlr'.
Whit.- - a iioiti :U Ihe side of the
white Iteieibiicaiis. who are trying to
get tin- negro to hup In Un

mi- - year All will remember
ill' gieid slorv on Revenue Olllcef
(b .- W. Hl.icktiall. who asked the
nio r. wl.o was a little to;-- proru-.11- .

III. , "iiio.e a little Outlier back
In, iiic niiid " Thi- - is vviiat the Re-

publicans v..iii' t i do with the negro:
not tu real l.v el ininati- hltu but 10 pre
tend in ib It is shall aw
pr,

Senator ilbr's weekly paper lier".
In- ( mo i' ,111. I.-- ti- lie maile a moru-- d

.trg I. iii; the
ot .n. " ir.-- ' Hi publican capital
will iiack as it hacks the Abbeville

;.izi-- ie fusion machine wiuited
b.i'.e Ml tliizett" moved to Raleigh,

This lid not be arranged and hem?
- Ib.t! r.- - paper is taken up to

be ti.e mgriti ai 1..- ca (ii a nil for tlm
east, the ii. ,, ti,. ing the same In th?
v.. t. Then ihe, arc to be three anti- -

i.v. cklies (tlbli-iie- last of
Ihe ye.n lie- nritioiial Republican,
coininiit-- e w.ll proviile libeiiilly to
meet all these expenses. Hut then In
IV's it s. i ap.-n- i itl.iiou for use in car-
rying Xi.rt.ii Carolina.

A 'IIMv Mil. XtlKLI.

Hon lliiiiseliold Pels Kre Made to Suppl) thi
Ib'inanJs of fashion.

"I in ipe 11, ink tall business." said
;i man 1.. a llah- aiid Leather reporter,
"and it w ..11 i. i ,il liow the busltiess
is growing."

one gnod tail deserves another. ml
Kstened eagerly so lo get a stnry

Im- - id., and Lea her readers.
"Yessir I'.ig demand this year for

tails of mink and luarb 11. Women,
ju-- t raz.v lor ilnni. Makes kind '

- that nr. nml
t hat - w hat e ant."

I pondered. Mink and marten lulls
'or fur trimmings; Heavens!
lo. ugh' ol' Iln- iln-- of lulls for one

garment. And il meant I'll tie beast
lor ein h tail. Terrible slai'ghter of
be Ulllocelils.

.My friend noted my surprise. Nor
did I colleeid my sent illlcllts

II,. laughed prodigiously. "Hid I

.i thai every tall represented a mink?
Nut much. Nor a marten, either. No,
nr. Nol eiinligh of these little nnllUilU
to l.eg, to supply the demand for
tail-- . b'.si. And the business Is

'!:. big."
V.. -- iilied allit bless. I submit-:-

to being taken into the lulnk tail
' a y on the thiols were dressed

"gskin- -. (.f ihem. "Hur
'.' '.n fe Were he mink V' asked.

"There:" was the reply, ami Innc.
si. ny liti'.rei was poiiniiig at ihe dog- -

'ii sen." explained my guide,
irn,-,- not enough 111I11U tails lo

supply ihe people at moderate price,
- ".- take iit andcut
': :! itiio strips. v, ,. fold these in
iii.d out. and when Hie iiianlpuhiiioti Is

.l.ipb'led vv,- c.,l,.r the owci;Vl! of
'. triis. and there volt bave as nice
:r .ik or ; tails as ynu ever saw.

bex -- e al 111 e. III pfll'k--

- of a xlozell each."
ut coiir-e.- " said tti!- - fountain of

ti'h and candor. 'we 1I01T1 tell our
;;.!,, m ei-- that ui timl u,,. doga cjore
iliiiilde alb r death than before, be-

.aiise tl,.. mils ,,.,k very nice, and n
b.ng us thej are ir..ierly christened
a id boiigiit and sold as mink tails,

bi should v ,. bring grief to happy
by roving fond bopesV

by. indeed, thought 1.

His Object.
"Luglni.il persists. In the contention

i 1i;i it motives arc entirely plillaii-- t
iiropic."
"Well." answered Ooui l'aul, severe-

ly, "so aie hum want to see If I

lilll'l get up a good Rhodes movement
ill South Africa." Washington Star.

Hay Sent to Mr.c?.

Bilfd li.i v i. going trotn Hrooklyn to
thr Philippine- - and S..iuh trna in
w'. .le- ile .;i.itiiiii-- t ,..,by horsfi
.: led. and it - t nt ut al t.e T.ng-- I

.' wiill - tin- I'uitcd Stan army.
' '

i'U rn .iii. toi the tmldi r
' ,i s 1..11- - vva- - sent irom

' - South " u .i Thursdriv,
- It 1, a ,1 morrow,

U u nik'i-ii- i has 150 men
': iv to crib h up with

il. t bales has brrti
- e on the march,
gi tiro- - ri H'ooklyn ha

-- , unpressiiiK the
:; .!' biife into

a - ori ' bod the size ol
b.,1. 'Tin im w bales are

alio' m- - nn U - and are so
.'iiiii ;,. 'b.,1 I'a le. on
'Hire - w 'lll.'U! illtt.. U. IV In- - reg
map-'- i.'.v .l lor a horse to
the I'n '! v'.iti's - .1 n. Hinds, s

Ii.it .." 111 1,111 enough bidder
rn brs !,,, '.. p. two week- - Hay

, ..ti.-- lo ,. ,i mi. carriers to be
lllo-- l able tic, '111. it '
e.lsib -- ,nr bin bv bc tlcvx (irocc-- s it
is t..e.nd pii.-dil- lo .(in e c all the
I'li.i ante ,,; ,1,,. bale and there is no
.'uiti r of the I1.1v th'icrii'iiiting. even
when kepi r.,i b.ng tune u experi-
ment v',..- u .ide I, u!v with a bale of hav
siiieecd "' 'he grim pic-- - and it vvitlr-

tood a tin t i.'t - hour, before it
v. js cc-iiiu- . d be Hnti-- War Of-li- .

c ie.'iiic that the v store of
l av at W.ii.hvi, I, li.,1! bi baled 10 that
- xx'ill r..i 1.. ru y.ar- witb-.ii- losinff
mi; ..? d- ..: 1. r.,1 bn hi- - ti c n W

.!ic ill '.I.- -. 'id fn ..11-- 1 .U'IK- is
I.,' ib" lent iiiiltl I.I ,. ( ll.ttng

!! fl'! ill'- fl lb" It (I ,im
'j "I":.

;i


